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Don't Let Me Down- The Chainsmokers 

 

Crashing, hit a wall 

Right now I need a miracle 

Hurry up now, I need a miracle 

Stranded, reaching out 

I call your name but you're not around 

I say your name but you're not around 

I need you, I need you, I need you right now 

Yeah, I need you right now 

So don't let me, don't let me, don't let me down 

I think I'm losing my mind now 

It's in my head, darling I hope 

That you'd be here when I need you the most 

So don't let me, don't let me, don't let me down 

Don't let me down 

Don't let me down 

Don't let me down, down, down 

Don't let me down, down, down 

Don't let me down, down, down 

Don't let me down, don't let me down, down, down 

Running out of time 

I really thought you were on my side 

But now there's nobody by my side 

I need (…) 

Oh, I think I'm losing my mind now, yeah, yeah 

Oh, I think I'm losing my mind now 

I need (…) 
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Do you now The Chainsmokers? Have you ever heard any of their songs? 

 1.Read the text about this duo and write (T) true or (F)false. 

Biography 

The Chainsmokers are an American, New York City-based, 

disc jockey/producer/songwriter duo consisting of 

members Andrew Taggart and Alex Pall. The duo rose to 

fame with their 2014 hit "#Selfie". 

Early lives: 

Andrew Taggart was born in 1989 in Portland, Maine. Alex 

Pall was born in 1985 in New York City. Pall studied art at 

New York University, while Taggart studied at Syracuse 

University. In 2012, they came together as a DJ duo and are now residing in New 

York, NY. 

Career: 

The Chainsmokers were formed as an EDM DJ duo in 2012 under the management of 

Adam Alpert in New York City. They grew a loyal fan base putting out remixes of indie 

bands. In 2012, they collaborated with Indian actress and recording artist Priyanka 

Chopra on the single "Erase," which was followed by "The Rookie" in early 2013. They 

released "#SELFIE" for free in December of 2013 which got picked up by Dim Mak 

Records who rereleased it in January of 2014. Weeks later, the duo signed a major 

label deal with Republic Records. 

On August 5, 2014, The Chainsmokers released "Kanye" featuring sirenXX, the follow 

up to #Selfie. 

http://www.jango.com/music/The+Chainsmokers/_full_bio 

 

a.( f  )The Chainsmokers is a band. 

b.( t  )The duo is from New York City. 

c.( f  ) The duo rose to fame with their 2014 hit "Kanye". 

d.( t  ) Andrew Taggart and Alex Pall are The Chainsmokers. 

e.( f  ) Alex Pall was born in 1989 in Portland, Maine. 

f.( f  ) Pall studied art at Syracuse University. 

g.( t  ) They released "#SELFIE" for free in December of 2013. 

 

2.Now listen to the song “Don't Let Me Down” and answer these questions in 

portuguese: 

a.Do you know this song? 

Resposta pessoal 

b.Do you like this style of music? 

Resposta pessoal 
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c.What is the teme of the song? 

O tema é sobre uma desilusão amorosa sofrida pelo eu lírico. 

 

3.Assinale as palavras que pertencem a canção. 

 

                     nobody                                     hope                          house 

 

                losing                            feet                            door 

 

               god                                need miracle 

               

               around                            say                            day 

4.Agora preencha as lacunas na letra da música com as palavras que você assinalou 

no exercício anterior. 

Nobody, losing, around, hope, need, say, miracle 

5.Read the text “Don't Let Me Down” and answer in Portuguese: 

a.De acordo com o texto porque o eu lírico precisa de um milagre? 

Porque ele(a) diz estar despedaçado e que  bateu em uma parede.Provavelmente 

esse milagre é para que ele pare de sofrer uma desilusão amorosa. 

b.Por quem o eu lírico chama? 

Provavelmente ele(a) chama pelo ser amado. 

c.Por que o eu lírico afirma que acha estar ficando louco? 

Por que ele(a) acreditava que o ser amado estava ao seu lado, mas este não estava. 

E ele(a) precisa do ser amado. 

d.No geral o que a letra da música transmite? 

Transmite a ideia  de uma pessoa que está loucamente apaixonada pelo ser amado e 

espera que essa pessoa não a abandone, não a decepcione e fique do seu lado. 

  

  

 

  

  

  

      

      


